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:Decision ~~o. ! t:t 0 t 
i 

~ORE TI-n:: R.u:a.o.\.D Cm.~'J:SS!ON OF TR"S ST':"TE O~ C':J:.!FORNU 

In the x~tter of the .~endment of 
the A~~lic~tion of R~te~ from ~~ 
to Intermedi~te point~ ~s ~et forth 
in :~if! C.R.C. No. 7, issue~ by 
Cjai-ventur:::. (;;; 10z .~eles Z::~p:.-ess. 

BY ~m: Co:nv:ISSION: 

C;;;.:;;e }To. ~OO 

ORDER EXttillIKG O:mSR .QE. SUSJ?ENSION .:..:m INiJESTIG.iTION 

It (;j.pr:>eo.rine, ~hd.t by on order d~-ced. the 13th clo.y of 

Decemoer, 1926 '~he ~:;;.ilro~c. COm:liccion of the state of Cs.lii'o::onia 

ente:.-ed upon:::. hearing concerning the lawfulness ot rule 1 pcragraph 

B of Ojai-ventur:::. :::.nd LO: .L~eles SY.Dres~ Tariff C.R.C. No.7 

~ublis~e~ to become effective December 13, 1926. 

cicion the Com=.1:::sion ord.ered. tho.t the o})cr::.tion or said. :-cle in 

zai~ t:::.riff be sus~ended :::.nd tho.t the use of s~i~ rule be aeferred 

until the 12th d~y of ~pril, 1927, ~nd 

c1ucled within the ~eriod of suspenSion above sto.ted, 

IT !S ]v~TR3R ORD~~~, That the o~er~tion of sai~ rule . -
previously refe~re~ to in s~i~ or~er ~ate~ the 13th ~~y of D~cember, 

1926 be further ~us~en~ed on~ th~t the use of the rule herein st~ted 

'be f\u'ther deferred. t:.ntil the 11th. d.c.y of July:, 1927 unless other-

wioe or~ered 'by the Commission, ~nd th~t no change shall be made 

in said rule durins the ,eriod of sus]ension unless ~uthorize~ by 

s:?ccial permission of the commission. 

IT IS ~~~BY FURTI3R OR~ERED, That the rule sought to be 

0.1 tered. shall not be chc..ngea 'by :::.n:y subseq,uent tariff or sched.".le 
'7 



until this investigation ~~ s~s~ension procee~1ng h~s been ~ispose' 

ot, or until the ~erio~ of sus~cnsion an~ ~ny extension thereot h~s 

e~ire~ unless ~uthorized by special permission of the Commission • . 
IT IS FrEP.EBY :&'ti''RT::ER ORDERED, That a copy ot this order 

be file~ with the said schedule in the office of the Railroad Com-

:1ssion of the state of C~liforni~ at San FranciSCO and th~t cODles 

thereot be forthwith served upon the resDondents in this procee~1ng. 

D~ted c.t San Fr8.ncisco. co.1ifornia this .'1'/";::;-day of , 

.1::;>r1l, 1927. 
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